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.OAV I CAY .TIE T VX TO SIKKP.
In the quiet nnrssry chnmlxr,

fiaowy pillows ytt unpreued,
See. the foras of little children,

KnoeUn, white-robe- d for tholr rest.
All in qufet nursory chamben,
, While the dusky Udow creep,
Hesrthe voices of the children,

'Jfow I lty me down to jleop."

lu the meadow, on the mountain,
Calmly ahtne the winter tars,

Bat aerou the gHsteui- o- low-lan-

Slant the moonlight's siirer bars.
In the silence .and the darknets,

Darkness growlug still more deep,
I utcn to the little children.

Trajinj God their souls to Seep.

'If wo die" so pray tho children,
And tho mother's head droops low;

(One, from out her fold, is sleeping
. Drp beneatli the winter's suow,)

Take onrsonli;' and past the casement
Flits a gleam or crystal licit,

'Uko the trailing of his garments
Walking overraare In whlie.- -

I.ittio eonls, that stand cxectant,
Listening at the gates of life,

. Hearing, far away, the ranrmnr
Of the tnmult and the strife:

We who fight LsnoatU those banner;,
Meeting Tanks of focir.cn there,

Find a deeper, broader meaning
In jour simple respcr prajcr.

When yr hands shall grasp the standard.
Which, y you watch Trnirf far,

Vhe ii your t'ceds shall hape tho couSict
In this m.iverKil war.

Tray to Him, the God or bittlci.
Whoso strong eye can nccr sleep,

In the warring of temptation,
Finn and true your soul to ep. , .

When Uie combatends, and low!y '
Clears the smoke from out tU-- skici,

". ken, far down the purplo distance,
AM tho noise of l.nlllu dies.

When the last night's solemn shadows
Settle down oil jou and mc,

Jday the Lere thatncrcrf-iilrth- ,

Take our souls eternally.
Sfntgfi-- iltpllicin.

fdfiM srtM.

SILENT INFLUENCE.

8BV Mils' II. E. C. AKKV. "

"How finely she looks," s.tid Mura-re- l
Winnie, as a lady swpt by them in

the crowd; 1 do nut sec llial time uo.iri
upon lier beaitlj m all.'

What, Brll Wallers'' oxcUImed
jier cotnpitiiiion. te yoi one of
tlio-- e who think lier sucli a beau 13 V

'I ibink lier a fine-looki- ng wuui.ui.
.cerwinljr returned Mrs. WintK-- ; "Knd,
ttlit iraore,,! tbink lier a very line
wonnn.'

'Indeed.' Mrs. Hall; "1
--tluiuijlitjou w?r no friends?'

'No,' replied the tirstopc.tker; 'but
.thai due:, nut make us t

"But I tell 30U she potiuteh dislikes
you, Margaret,' said Mrs. Hall. li is

.ur.13- - a k'w t'ai's tince I knew of lier
saying that you were a bold.inipundent
woman, and ilie did not like you at all.'

'That is bad,' said M.iraiet, with a
unite, 'fur 1 mutt confess tint I like
her.'

Well, said l.er companion, 1 am
sure 1 could never liko any one nho
made such unkind speeches about ma.'

'I presume she said 110 more than
slie thought,' said Margaret, tjuieily.

Well, so much the worse,' exdnim-e- d

Mrs. Hall, in surprise. I hope you
do not think thai excuses the mutter at
dl.'

"Certainly, I do. I presume she
has some resons for thinking as .she

does; and, if so, it was ven natural she
should express lier opinion.'

'Well, you are veiy cool and candid
nbout .it, I must say. What reason
law you'gtren her, pray, for thinking
joh were bold and impudent V

. 'Uom that I ' aware of,' replied
Mrs. Winnie, 'but I presume she thinks
1 have. 4 always claim her acquaint-
ance, when we meet, and I have no
doubt &) would aiacli rather I would
let it dr'opj "

'Why don't you, theo? I never
.knew her, aad never had any. desire
for her acquaintance; She n'aiijjo bet- -

.Uirtlian you when you were girlI tfd
I don't, think her prcsentgpod fortune
need make her so very scornful.

'I do not think sheexhibits nny moio
liaminess lhp..i.most Dcople would un
der tliMas9cirutiniataBcsr Some
'Would have d rooted the acquaintance.
at aee, witboat waiiiag fcr ne to do
it. Her social position is higher than
Wae, aad, it anuojsr her to bave; me
wtt hir aa'ai tqaal; 'jastns I'usoJ to

do.'
, Yoa Jo,it to annoy Iwrt then ?

'Not by any means.' I would much
'rather she would feel a I do, that the
difference between us is merely l.

and night bear to bo forgot
tea oataeiaw oeaasioaa waea accident
ikrows us toirether. But shc.doxs not

d i presuajie -- itis Batural. 1 do not
.mw h'pw.aiy'Jieaa wight,bo turned,-i-
1'hau clisaed an la ilia world as rapid!?

'afcelbMdon'. Aa'ilis, however, I
ure her too much to drop her

eaiii!ance iust ve. as lontr as al

SSI"" o me:"
r Keally, Margaret, I EhottM havosup- -

posed you had too much spirit- - to in-

trude yourself upon a person that you
knew wished to shake you off; and I
do got sec how you can admiro one
that mou know to be so nroud.'

1 do not admire her on account of
her pride, ccrtninly, though it is a
quality that sits very gracefully upon
her,' said Margaret Winne, and she
introduced another topic of conversa-
tion, for she did not hope to make ht-- r

companion understand the moliies that
influenced her.

Bold and impudent,' haid Margaret
to herself, as she sal alone in her oui
apaitment. 1 knew slia thought it,
for 1 have seen it in her looks; but she
always treats mo well externally, and I
hardly thought she would say. it. 1

know .she was vexed with hciself for
speaking to me, one day, whin sl.o
was in the nsidst of a circle of her
fashionable acquaintances. 1 was par-
ticularly and I noticed that
they stared at me; but 1 had no inten-
tion then of throwing myself in her
way. Well,' she continued, musingly,
'I am not to be foiled with cue rebuff.
I know her better than she knows- - me.
for the busy world has canrassed her
life, while they have neter meddled
with my own; and I think there are
points of contact enough between us
for in to understand each oiher, if we
once found an opportunity. She stands
in a position which I s'liall nev-e- r oc-
cupy, and she has more po.ver and
3'renglh than I; else she had never
-- tood where the does, for she Iiasshap
ed her forluno? by her own uiuided
will. lier fnce was not her fortuup, e.s
most people suppose, but her mind.
otic litis accomplished whatever she has
undertaken, and she can accomplish
ninc'i ri.or?, for htr resources are ur
from bf;n' developed. TI:oc around
her miy remember, yet, that she was
not alttajs on a fooling i.h them; but
thev v. i.! t do so h the will bo
their 1. dder, r she was born to rule.
Ye; and the queens it most proudly
among them. Ii vreie a pity to Ioe
siht of her stately ,ginceful digu-ty- . I
regard her vei much ak 1 would some
beautiful exotic, and her opinion of me
rtffects ma about as much as if sh"
were the IloWer, and not Hie mortal.
And 30. I can net or see her wi houl
wishing that the influence she exerts
might be turn-- d into u betifcr chuinel.
Sh-.- - has much of giod about her, aud 1

think lint it. needs but a few hints .to
mike life and its rotonsibiliiiei appear
to I eras they do to me. I hae a mes-
sage for her ear.but she must not know
that it was intended for her. She has
loo much ptide of plnee t icceite it
from nic, and toomui;h
to lisUtt knovtiiigly (o the suggestions
of'any other mind than her own.
Therefore, I will seek the societt' of
Isabel Walters, whenever. I catij with-

out nppearinj inirtisive.until she thinks
rce rorlhy her notice, oi diops tne

My laleut lies in thinking,
but she J...s .ill tlie life and energy I
lack, and would need no mentor when
her attention was once aroused. My
usefulness must lie in an humble sphere,
but hers shoe tn carr3 it yherever
she will. It will be enough for nn
single life to accomplish if, beyond the
cartful training of my own family. I
can incite her to a development of her
powers of usefulness. People will lis

ten to her who will pay no attention to
me; and, besides, she has the time and
meuns to spate, which 1 have not."

Everywhere in Europe they were

talking of you, Mis. Walters.' said a

lady, who had spent many years abroad,
'and adopting your plans for vagrant
and industrial schools, and for tho man-

agement of hospitals and asylums. I

have seen your name in the memorials
laid before government in various
foreign couutries. You have certainly
achieved a word-wid- e renutaticn. Do
tell me how your mtcution came fiisi

to be turned to that sort of lhing. I

supposed you were one of our fashion-

able women, who sought simply to

know how much care and icsponsibiliiy
they could lawfully avoid.and how high
a social station it was possible to attain.
I mn sure something must have happen-e- d

to turn your'life into so. different a
channel,'

Nothing in particular, I assure you,"
reiurued Mr. Walters. 'I came gradu-

ally to perceive the necessity there was

that 6ome one should take personal and
decisive action in those things ihit it

tras so customary lo neglect. Fond as
it far easier tomen are of money, was

reach their purses tlun their minds.

Our public charities were quite well

omlnwcd. hut no one nave il.em that
attention that they needed, and thus

evils had crept in that were oi too
l.'i.'liAtt imnortanoo. Ml at eution was
.tfrnfiPtl to it in mv own vicinity, at
first? and others saw it as well as I, but

it was to much of everybody's business

that everybody let it alone. 1 followed

the example fur awhile, but it seemed

as much my duly to act as that of any

other person; aud though it is little 1

have done, I think that, in that little,

I have filled the place designed for me

by Providence.'
YV.ll. reallv. Mrs. Walters.you were

one of the last persons 1 should Iwve

confess myself at f.iult in mv judgment
of character for once.'

'Indeed, madam, replied Mrs. Wal-
ters, I hae no doubt you judged me
veiy correctly at the time you knew
me. My first ideas of the duties and
responsibilities of life were aroused by
Margaret Winne; and I recollect that
my intimacy with her commenced after
you left the country.'

Winne ? Who was she ?
Not the wife of that liule Dr. Winne
we used to hear of ojcaMonallv ? Thev
attended the same church with us.'l
hoU'ctc?'

"Yes; she was the one. We giew
up together, and were f.tmiliir uith
each other's faces from childhoid; but
this was about all. She was always in
humble citcumsfuice. as 1 had myself
been in early life; and. after my mairi-age- .I

used p js'tiveiy to dislike her, and
to dread meeting her, for ho w.s the
only one of my former aiquainlnnces
who met me on the same terms as she
had always done. 1 thought she wish-
ed to icniind me thai ne were once
equals in station; but 1 learned, when I
came t. know her well, how far she-wa-s

above so mean a thought. I bald-
ly know how I canie first to appreciate
her, but we were occasionally thrown
in contact, and her sentiments were
so beautiful so much above the com
uion stamp that I could not fail to be
attracted by her. She was a noble
woman. The world knows few like
her. So modes', and retiring with nn
earnest desiro to do all the good in the
world of which she was capable, but
with no ambition to shine. Well fi ted,
as she was, to be an ornament in any
siaiion of tojiety, she seemed perfectly
content lo be the idol of her own fnmf
!), and known to few besides. There
weie kn-- subjpots on which she had
not thought, and her clear pereeptions
went at ouce lo th bo'.tom ot a subject,
so that she solved simply many a ques-
tion on which astute philosophers had
found thcr.fehts at fault. I came at
last to regard her opinion a'most as an
oracle. I hate often thouhl,sincu hei

jdeath.that it w,is her object to turn my
me mio mat ciiinnelio which it has
since been devoted, but I Jo not know.
I had never thought of the work that
!. n-- OKKiip-ullV- m nf ftio itmn fl
her death, but 1 can s:ec now how can
tiously and gradually she led mc among
the poor, and taught ma to sympathise
with their sufferings, and gave, little by
liitle.a clue to the evils that had sprung
up in the management of our public
clarities. She was called from lit:
family in the prime of life, but they
who come after l.er do asuredly tiso up
and call her blessed. She has left a
fine family, who will not soon forget the
instruction of their mother.'

Ah ! ye?, there it is, Mrs. Wallets.
A woman's fpliete, after all, is at home.
One may do a great dtal of go.l in

public, no doub'.as you have done; but
don't you think thai, while you have
devo'ed yourself so untiringly lo other
affairs, you have been obliged to neg-
lect vour own family, in order to gain
time for this ? One cannot live .two
lives at ouee. voo know.'

'No, madam, certainly we cannot live
two !io at once, but we can tfle.tn a
much I. truer harvest from the one
which is bestowed upon us than wo are
accustomed to think. I do not by any
mean?, think that 1 have ever neglect-
ed my own family in the preformauce
of other du'ies, and I liusl my hild-re- n

are proving, by their hearty co-

operation with me, that 1 am not mis
taken. Our liist duty, certainly, is at
home, and I determined, at the outset,
that nothing should call mo fiom ihe
performance of this lirsl charge. I do
not think aiivlhiit't can excuse a moth
er from devoting a largo portion of her
life in personal attention lo the chiluien
Uod has given her. liul 1 can assure
you that, to those things which I have
done of which tho world could take
cognizance. I have given far less time
than I used once to dvoto to dress aud
amusement. 1 found. by systeinaliztu
evervlhinir.that my lime w.is more than
doubled; and certainly, I was far better
fitted to attend piopeilv to my own

family, when my eyes were, opened to

tho responsibilities of life, than when

my thoughts weio wholly occupied by

fashion aud display." AUair's Home

Parian marble consists almost onliie-l- y

of carbon itc f lime, and is much
softer and more transparent than that
of Carrara. Tho term marble is ap-nlin- tl

to those line varieties of granu

lar and compact limestone, which, bo-in- "

of a closer giain, :wc susceptible of
a sunerior polish, nutl are remirKniiie
for their whiteness, their blackness, or
the beauty and varieties of lneir color.--.

Blue and green marbles frequently owe

their tints to minute particles of horn
blende. The black varieties are color
til by carbon, ami sometimes by bitu-mc- u.

Montaigne i elates, that while once
.rolL-tr.r- r in the fields, he was accosted
be a be'irar frame, who

folicitVd alms, 'Are you not ashamed

to Iwg V iil he philosopher, with a

frown 'you who aio so palpably able
?-- -' sturny

V"" u" '
balancing point lo work ;un, "',..-5X- x.

to be nicely
oetirching out .ho ,J Jo- - ?frr'ri n,"dfor ihem by Providence. "LmMt torn km

imttmnns.
REVOLUIIONARY EEEOES.

OEXEItAL MARIOS.

Finncis Marion was a native of South
Cnrolina, bom in 1732. He was the
youngest of .six children. Hts father
was one of the Huguenots that came
from Fiance in 1G90. lie was puny in
babyhood ; and so Hnall at birth that
he might have been put in a quart pot.'
He h .d early an inclination for the sea.
He was engaged in terrible conflicts wiih
the Cherokee Indians; and afur the war
with them xvas over, he lived quietly on
nis plantation till 1775. He was elect-
ed to a Captaincy, his first service in
which office being an expedition against
Foit Johnson, an Island near Charles-
ton. Sjou after, he was plaeed on Sul-
livan's Island, in charge of Fori Moul-
trie, at the entrance of Charleston har-
bor. It was to be built; and was nn
completed when tho Briadi fleet tame
m sight

Nine British ships of war bombarded
the fort a square enclosed by a w.dl of
logs, dove-taile- d into one another, and
the spaces between tilled with sand
and the garrison directed their pieces at
iht) largest ships. The last shot was
filed by Maiien. which is said to have
gone entiiely through the flig-shi- p, kill-

ing and wounding five persons in ils pro
gres Tlie British left badly used up.

After the battle, Governor Rutledge
gave Marion his own sword. Marion
wa n.red for hi-- s patience wi h" the mil
iia; he drilled ihem admirably. His
soldiers were ill niovided wilh clothes
aud ammunition ; yet, though exposed
lo ridicule, they nnJered signal service, j

is

the'of a11 in thein camp? one of war,
of fuid : I0 l!l all have en- -

.nnoaiancc ftich it with ''s'1 '" t!,c servieo July

iPPveu July IGG2. a:e granted And what t'odo with
the persons :

,,.
naval servia-- or said make fur

!l,,;L"'1 he of There are four teg.

, . - ...... - .v ...... ...
cultv the of the regular told- -

y is ustraiiied by the And
yet thoso tegular soldiers 'woro balv '

just afterwards, while Marion Is

his men continued to be a "real ;er- -
ror to lie Diiu-- h aud

After Gates' defeat, thes.; soldiers te- -

took 150 of the regulars wlo had ridi
..til...! lln,i ttitft trlir, vv.irA nklmniitfl tn oi
unc men ii'ijciij ....-.----- --

t:ed toiMincnt. Marion ivas engaged in
r. .!:.. ......1. .1... f... ,,l. ....

.- -;-, .......trvque.u .jkiii-ecs- s : but even in retreat
annoyed the enemy insufferably.

.... ..i r... ;..!. f..w. .L-- iu. .pr-v- e men itiiiii ui;wiiiii;, ' "v ..n.
I....-.-- .itmpbii Ivt- - ltit.b At mwanQ 111 ilf.
vised other mo.lesof keeping at bay the
as.ailanKnrovin-aper!ecipe- st to ih- - to

ivad.-- r of his eounuv.
One of Gen. Marion1 dinners ,, thus .

detained: "It was set before the com- -

.... tr..pany p.iittv on a time io;r, parity on i"t i

"rouuti. It consisted lean beef and
sweet potatoes." When a captured of-

ficer of the rrniy saw theso mn
living.coutented. on this fate.with little

or no pay, and no prospect of better
food or piy the future, and all endur-
ed for love of country nud a determin
alion to be he said such a people
could be conquered, and wrote
home lo lhal eliect ..

After ihe war was Marion li-v- I

ed on his estate. He died iu 1793 u.

So far as wj have been able to learn,
not one of the Marion lamiiy has gone
into the prosent rebellion; and vory few,
if any, of tho descendants of the men
who composed his foice in the ltevolu-lionai- y

war. But it is nolo I fact,
that ihe descendants of the Tories of
those times so numeiotis in Sjuth
Car.d in have gone into the rebellion
in a both have been, the lead
ers of nullification aad treason. It was

. . ... .i . i :.
ii tit. .in I in iiti.ir i.imi.. in t

Ill ....,.i . . . . ......w...v, -...-

but natural that it should snow -

Mistake.
de Talleyrand, having one day in-

vited M. Denon, tin- - travel-

ler,
a

to dino with him. told his wife to !cr
lead the work of hi; "irui-st-

. imitating
. ... .

ils nlace in the libiary Madame Inl
Jeyiaml. g-- t "oiu. y mis-

take, of iho ndventuics of Uobinson

Crusoe.' which she ran over in great
ha-l- e, aiid,Midinner,sho began to ques-lio- n

Denon about his shipwreck, his is-

land, itc, ami. finally, bout his man

Fridav!

Sir Walter lldeigh once made a wa -

er with the (ineen that he i'H

the weight of the that went off
. ." . ...i ti.: i. ,n,i...Irom Ins pipe ot loutcuu. x..a " ;

hv v.'(.iL'hinir the ashes; mid tho qui en

leadiiy lhal what was wanted
in prime weight must have evapoiated j

in smoke: and, when she paid the wa

ger, she fu'd plea-'.-till- ly lb-i- t sho had
heard of many laborers the fire who

had tinned tliiir gold into smoke, but
Uileigh was the first to turn his smoke

into gold.

W T.iko care a' ways lo form your
establishment so much within your in-

come, as to leave a sufficient, fund for
..,.., t.wl r.iiitiiKfi'iicics. anil.. a pni- -

UllCVI"-- ' "- - - -

ileiii'hbetnlity. There is hardly a

in anv man's life, in which small sum

may "not be inploycd'itb gieal advan

tage. .

He that hath a trade, hath an estate;

he thai hath calling, hath a place
rTr'prolinimf honor. A ploughman on

his legs is higher than a gentleman on

Lis-kiic- '''-'- '

Arrears of Pay, Boaaly, Pensions.
We pub'ish the following information

relative to tl.c pay, bounty and pensions
of soldiers, bacauie it is of interest to
every family any member of which is
in the service. It will ba. well for the
reader to either pieservo thi pspcr or
cut out the article which follows and
take care of it:

Arrecra of pay, due an officer or a
soldier at the time of his decease,
payable to ihe following persons in'ihe
order named :

First (If the deceased was married,)
to his widow. ,

Second. (If no widow survives,) to
his child or children, (thiougb their
guardian, if minors.)

Third. (If he dies unmarried,) to the
father. r -

Fouith. (If the father is dead,) to
the mother.

CIM. trt..t. . .!...! ...i...... v. uUm jiaie.us mc ueuu,; in
the brothers and sisters jointly.

Uistly. lo the hei generally.
Tho Lounty of 8100 is payable to

the lelatives of n deceased soldier in
the follovring order, viz :

First. To the widow, (if there be
"i--) .
becond. lo tho children, (if any,)

share and share
Thirl. Tj the father, (provided he

1..1--
, ii.;i nvsuuuiieu wic supponoi nis

lamiiy. j
Fourth. To the mother, if the father

bo dead, or has abandoned tho support
of his family.

hi'lh. I the brother? and sisters. '
Tho fither, moihor, brothers and sis- -

teis must be regents of the United j

States in order to receive ihe Lounty.
ihe above :s payable to the lelalives ,

..,.. - , . .,s'' " bl- - or u" ';'-1 timing the
lJt'',r.., " , ..." U10V,S coinniissioiieu otiieers ami ,

"'""'3 . -- ... Ul-n- i ui'.inargeu,
",u l,t,u,t!ti oouniy, nor uie. wu- -

ows ol UeeeaseU tlnee mouths voltin- -

llt'rTi" . .

Wh.u Gen. Ga-e- volunteers prtsent
officers, writing them, "Their i,,u relatives of who

is thm i iliffi-- , regular since

he

of

in

over.

A

in

year

money can paiu to lite iieirs;our approach, but weir, ou, spreading
a Soulier who nav-- in any

Jmnnn?r aided or abjltotl the

i'J uiMiMisru u. iit.m.rci i ,

unless he us served furn'boj V
. ..., , .

P?"W m l ?"' " uu"" u,e "u, '

.....-.-., - -. -- , . i ,,
i euoion-- iiii'ii1' iiif u. ui vu;igieso

H.h. are you going
followtn. (theskin?'

. inta stuce .uarcu otlm.g.' -

,SG " t - m..i.ary r , .But. 'why not a

")n line duly gWof it? for

diversion
officers."

lofeaicd
Mre

Tories,

.u...u
n.itm

When

British

free,
never

a

indeed,

.i
in, ii it. is..

M.
celebrated

unluckily,

could
finoke

granted

a

and a

s

alike.

o

"

o

fxiaiinn'

bounty

;

.

thumb
or

widow

!.l ..l..t.l ii.nrL'",uo" ",,r """ """- -' J"'""

wered

nension commence- - imc of
i. .:

ir.e aiiiiiiiM.iuii
D... ..: I.,...- - C.in .iiu.-- . .w . i.i.i.... t

death of the officer, soldier or
. . .

on whose nerviee

The nension a total disability of
Lieut. Colonel, and offcen ,

r.nk. is S30 month : Minor,
n,.r Caninin S20 ner mouth:- - t - '

ner month
ami nrivates SB month,

In pensions to ,

Ponsions childien
1C years of at ami for motheis
sisteis under age, the
order named,) who weio up--

on lite
!im0lllU ,ls would been,

lnti tn
.Mtl,u to total disa- -

..
pension.

-

of 'Ciuzv
Pat called upon

to j,ujm ; but he was
;,;(.Ss;u.y lo find

oui

failed purpose,
idoof BNcUstdnebetoqkl.ini.

lo1 that' re- -

of ridicule.,.

s.- -

oe

ot

What did you say your name waa?
he inquired flippantly.

'Folks me Crazy Pat, but
'Crazy Pat, eh?' A very euphonic

title; quite romantic, eh?'
or not, surt it wouMu't be

a bad idea if the Parliament wud gte
u lo yourself, an' lave me lo chuse an-
other.'

This caused slight laugh in the
court-room- , the
peeped over his spectacles nt, the atjor
ney, as as lo say, "Youhave

now.'
'And what did trade

was?' the'diSconccrted baris-te- r,

with an angry at ihe witness.
a tanner, uur.' s .

'A tinner, eli! And Low long do y ou
think it vxould lake you to'tan an ox-
hide,'

'Well, sur, ritice it seems to be verv
fur ye to know, it's myself

that. II list tl'II P --.Mini's tnlirlt- - iiwin'
- J - . . J '"

iu circumstances, urirely.
Did you ever tan the hide of an

'An ass? No, sur; but if you'll just
step the lane after Coor:, I'll give
ye demonstration that I cud
tan hidt) of an n.it tl'f nlinr!fi

'end of three minim
This unexpected reply of the

forth roars of . rhinr in wl.i.-l- i

Min U.t, i,nrtitr ;.;,..l. ii.
.baffled 'to the eves.
;nastily inlormeil 'Urazy iJat that
was no required.

aoick-Witte- d.

in his letters Idlewild,"
ics the

Dull-witte- d, people of this region
,ceiti.in!y ;tro not, ii one may judb by
their children. A little way back aiming
tho hills, we had ridden up to a very
secluded and, my

'friend was miklm? iuuitirv. I
4

openotl conversation with a little, puuy- -
looking chap, of eight or ten years of
tjc, who at astride a disembowel- -

ng a quurei. a u-- er

al al-.- astride log. fating him, and
.jull a younger una-looke- d on from a

duUace. As he took no notice of

jt,u aLui out to nail it lo 'he log. I wn- -
'"V'elf upon hi-- -

Whcre did yoU get that squiriel, my

,. ., ., ...
'". iU- - "wk'B UP'

&VUI.-..I-. .
Myself.'

,I, .1 t' ,.fv nearly oi menu iu

The great pjini lo gamed order
flo secure sleep, is from thought

i.ii.i.ii.iltv (iiin I lint irlttiirm" Ihii.i- --tv - i""' - -- - - "-

ciotis. in.jcrious which, in
-

most ea-e- s ot waueiumes-- , nas possts
t'f the I turn my eye-bal- l:

as I.r to lite riJiit or leu. or upward ot
downward, as I can. without pain, and
then commence lolling them slowly.
with that diver-jettc- e front a direct hue

. . .
of around in their sockets, and

'continue doing Uus 1 lull asleep,
which generally within three
miuuUs, within five, at the
most. Tho immediile effect of
proceduie differs fro.o, that of any.oili- -

cr winun t to ptocure sitep
It not merely diverts into n

,new cnaunei, uui nciuiiuy u
I became aware of litis, I have

endeavyied times, while
thus lolling my eyes, to think upon a
pariii-ul.t- r even upon that

m the manuer described, the plOlllie
.of "a penny tor hi (noughts.' or tor

I ho philosophy oi iho ma'.itr is veiy
simple. A suspension thought is to
the mind whntnsupenionof traveler

Manor is tome vvtniy body. 11 enjoys
luxury of, the strain upon its

removed,, it fill.--, as.
naturally as farmer h hi, chair.

t..r...K in;it.... :?.... :.. ' n.

" .. , . iiiiii iviui sj ti: i. i . iti' 4i (.a ifiii
seamen dying fiom wounds received, or mn your out at ihe mouth and
dis.-a- s contracted in ihe military m- - !ue those little teeth lo

t
youi

val sereice, as above. riiead with.'
3 Children under 16 rs of age, of 'j'Jle boy quietly puckered up his 1K-u- ch

decensed person", if th-- re no!te mouth" ami cocked his sharply
surviviug. or fiom the lime of Uj, to nie. as I sat i igh over his head

tho widow's re marriage. 'on hotseb.tck.
1 Mothers who were dependent in Suppo'eV stil he, 'that you jn-- i

parlor wholly upon their deceased son uotnu nmj bCRitvh your Lead --with i
for stniport, provided he left neither jrj

.. .... n.L. L7vlji.iti
"- -

m

ge. oi K'usrniiii, i si taini i was mis. as in
o. SUters under 16" years of age, who umphanlly facetious as 1 expected,

upon But, it Is only wheie hickory-uee- s

brother, wholly or in part, for support, igrovv, that a boy f ight or nine yeais
provided there aieuo rightful claimants '0f a.t (, dom, not see a stranger
of either of 'the hst threo preceding 0uce a would think of measuring
classes. 'wit with any stray Lorsemtu who may

Invalid pen-io- ns commence from ihe lry lo ., j,,ije Upot. ,im.
date of the pensioner's discharge, pro-- ,
vklcd .tpphca'ion is made within one HOW TO FALL ASLEEP,
venr thereafter 1 if is not doncthe,

will from the -

-
: .. r .,..mfii,nn.,i elisions

from ,ho
i

seatiuin, the cla.ci is
iba-c-

for
all of hiu'li

ner &J5.
numih :f

First Lieut SIT, and Second Lient. S'.o
: olhcers,

musicians nei
the Navy, according rank.

for widows, uiidsr,
"nnd

1G veais (in
depeudent

the dece.t.-e- d for support, arc
s;uno ;,, have

I their deceased telatrvo had he
)iVvi entitled a
iitv -

limn

disci- -

much youi

your

look

assj

down

the

witness

i,;u

h

Willis,

the

while

log,
gray

ihe

uie .augn my

be
e;ce

Siu'.l

thi

ever nearti,

rest;

ihe

is eyes

the

cinc

whscli betore uept me awake, but
The Baffled Lawyer. could not. As long ai they mov

At tho sitting of the Cork ,it!g .iiound, my utiml was a blank. It

zes, a case was before the Court in oue doubts this', lot him iry the ex

which the principal witness for the tie- - 'ptrim-n- t fi)r himself. 1 wish ho wo'd,
fence was a tinner, well i:'i iherhil pause just hero, mike it

country bv the soubriotiet!L venluie if he it in good faith.
Pat.'

'Crazv beitiL'
forhis ntlomev for the 'each of while the operation is in:

proseetition exettedto the utmost will veiy little to his

icut his knowledge of legal cliicanery. j wealth. Such being tt eflloi. we can-i- n

the endeavor lo force the witness in- - Inot wonder that it should bring sleep
i.i some YAl incoiiMStcncr. upon to a nervous wakeful nun at nihi.

a p0ju ex- -
annoyed thai 'Crazy

P.itV evidence was coiISt3tetit tinough- -

IViiu.ii'itit' acute nuesliontni'
to answer his i(ie
COke

I

self oftentimes successful
-

soiitce lavyvers

call

'Ikoutanlic

a
and presiding judge,

match
you say

continued

I'm

important
"

physical
in

'

.brought

attorney, blushing

longer

from
following:

fium-hons-

younger

hubs

j'01 l

t ,

j
thoughts.iri

until
occurs

and always

1

thought
I

suspenus
fctnee

inuuniurable

subject, and

ot

ithe
ifacuhies asleep

!

hid
deceased

year

this

1

, weio
last Assi- -

' any

hno and
stnmiuidino

"

evidence, ibcr them,
add

and
tt,5c,

that

and

some

mind:

known
makes

alter loii'iig tin uay in i.i-- i nehis. ,

It inn on the Anatomy 6, .SYrrn." '

- -

i5

ffivm iltraKoli
Grape Chxltaie.

, At a recent annual meetips of the

Fruit Grower's Society .of' iy8Wn:
New York," of tliesso-- ,

cuition gave an addiess on the Grape,

its cultivation, the best varieties etc.

which we transfer to our columasj.and

advise all our rendcra to preserve with

care. We have seen nothing more com-

plete- on ihe subject,.:, f ., ... .,,,,
isahulla caors. ,

Oliver S. Chapin. the Fruit King of

Western Sew York, has 30 acre.' of

Isabella-'- , a mammoth fpple orchard of
120 acres, and n large pear orchard.- -

Ho picked from 7j acres pltd in the

spring of 1859. now in full bearing. 77,-98- 2

pounds of well grown and fully ri-

pened fruit.whichiiesold for$5,185.52.
The expense of growing, picking and

packit..' was 415. The cost of boxes,
height? selling. Ac, l 'Sv2.'St
which leaves a not profit of $3,176
from 7 acres of land. This is a net

profit ol S414 38 to each acrel- -

Frederick B. Peck.of the same town.
sold from two acres of Isabellns. 7.500
pounds of good, well grown and ripen-

ed Iruit, for 8675, rxponse of growing;
picking and marketing tl.em was 3222.

which ghes a profit, on this light

crop, of 8453 Thi i a profit of 8226.

50 to the acre. Mr. P--ck J "

age crop is 8.C00 pounds to she acie.
Jas. C. Cross, of Fast Bloomfield, had

horn ninety-fiv- e Isabella vines, planted

one rod apart, eacli way. o.i H..u....o
of very large, carefully ripened fiuit.
nl.;..i. t .. Snl.l in Uiica for S432.75. It

. . , n .1

cost him to grow and marue '"- -'
CO This leav es a net probt or &JU7.J J.

would be worthAi this rate an acre
Sol 8 62. above all expenses. .

John Beach, of the svme place, raised

from a quarter of an ac.e 3.000 pounds
....

of vt-r- v extra lobelias, which ur
at hi, Itouseor 150. It cost him but

eleven dollars to grow them. 1 1

leaves a net profit of &U9- - ,"
rale, ihe nrofits of nn acre,-:- t only 5?- -

it pound, would he S546.
BiocmSel.i'.-sI.u- !-. ..v'W.-.V- i , --

aere, 2.6U0 pounds of this grape "I.
amountsto 8104. he

a pound, winch
txpen-- e ol growing " - -

This gue3 a proUl, su wns . ..". --
682. You will see. at il.is "te''1't
the profit of an acre would be 247.
. nough to'piy for the l. v,nes amI

fixtures, twice over.
E. M. Bradley, of East Bloottfield,

sold 4J.Jo4 toun-i- s of lobelias grown

on 41a, res ul land, planted
16 tic. apart each way, for S4.248.5D.

The expense of growing ami marketing

them was l.fiOB.08. which gives
... . . ci rl'la mrcQ n

net tuotit ot VZ.itJv- - ...-j- ,..

prolil.-.li.- r pav.ngalt expense oi tiiimg.
box-ng- , m,-'"S-.

or-.w- i .g. pu-kin-

5... t vR.t,t!:to. . theacio. '1 his crop.
Vi.. ., . .w .. in nn

wilt was aoom w"vou perceive,
and was sold foritounds to .he acre,

about 10 1 5--- . a pound, giving a profat

or BU--. L'onJ ul llw itveraoe' f,,r "i"
wIkJo cop. ltnvemged 59J pounds

of grapes io cacti vine, and gr a net

pn-fi- i or 4.03 to i.ich vine--, -

'Inking the abyvv crops as a. fair aver-

age o! trim to tU acie, Mid the puce
a? the avetaire irVe that ihe Isabella

sold -- for, antt it will e Meragu

profit S432.72 to lie acie
ruu Concord.

ri... f'i..-.- I l'ruin mv uueryniwn
,.n,( Will OlOtlUCt fijiiv ;t

w -- K" " " ' . .r- - - i. .?..-..- .

many, i.oi more pour.u iv ..
lU:m in IxtiLetta,:mtl cuiinstuJ- - at pres-

ent n higher price m tsiatket.. My crop

last lail viel-edatih- jatu.of Ai,-U- u

pounds to'lhe acre, and sold at heme !.

10 eenls a pound. AX ih.s e crop
be wortlF 1.1-- U.from an acie ohl

say it cost J 60 an acre to growt and

pick them. Tilas would fltaxelajUci
profit of 1,CU0 an, hcie. Tjij.mBty
w..s sold l..st ta.l at rVi.nl nvourjaigo
cities as high a three s'lillliugsa'poui.tl.
At thisprtce.Uhisciop woiihl.lc' woitli

84,200.
Xttli UELAWAKK. .

7i r .. . i... ...l lii.n' lritil.-i- t........I lie xriutniic iu' ui uv.
. -. r V.... V..vt' extent m .es-.- ,

l .. .1... ....ill...... .,if.triri!-- . I liflt Itn.tUUl liotii i.'e o. ...v.."."
just commenced beariug u promtes re-

markably well. -

Dr. Miner, of lioneoye Falls, has ouc- -

leiith of nu acre, planted four y earsjiigo,
that pi odttced 600 pounds ot beuiuut
grapes last tall, worth, fnnyjnhlkft,
at least 20o. a t,omidi at wholes-ile- .

.At this rate, the crop o;1an acrejwoul.l
bungl,2(j'J. . , r' ..--

1 saw iu Lotkpoti, last tail, sboit tl.u

sattio number oi viu s, otdy three yeui
from planting, that had luhy. 1,000
t.ouuils ut ihe Lu eai buuche tuict her- -

lies 1 ever saw ol. tin- - variety- -, J.m
wouhl give a crop of lU.O-J- pouuds lo
the acie. and it sold'ai the rJ.-u- l prices
of last Ull,.ould bring tne berOtctiu-hear- d

of sum ol 5,tOO to the acre.
These facts, prove beyC-u- all doubi.

that thu cul.iv alion, oi i'.u , grape in
Western 2vew Yolk is iuvieieinui:er.i-tiveths- n

any other" crop grown .n the

presnii time-- , toiiideiii.vifee.piis
1 i.it.ui o. lui-i- n, .liKf n i"j ru- -

turns for the cutlav. . .
." v .cgptygi

Tuw Hue fills outlluo:umuT
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